
Larvakill Premix 
Larvicide premix for food
RSCO-PEC-INAC-0173-310-001-001 

PRESENTATION
20 kilos sack

DESCRIPTION
It is a synthetic growth regulator of insects with activity against flies and fleas. his manifest activity by contact, interfering in the 
process of moulting in the larval stages that prevents normal pupation, causing pupae deformed that prevents the flies from 
hatching and adult fleas.
Prevents larval development and pupation of the Stable fly Stomoxys calcitrans , fly of the Horn Haematobia irritans , small fly 
domestic Fannia canicularis , manure fly of chickens Fannia pusio , housefly Musca domestica , fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster 
and other dipterous larvae that reproduce in manure or waste in fermentation, as well as in flea larvae like Echidnophaga gallinacea 
and Pulex irritans that they develop in the hens' bed commercial and reproductive layers

COMPOSITION
Active ingredient % in weigh
N- cyclopropyl-1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triamine
Containing not less than: 1 (equivalent to 10 g ai / kg)
Inert ingredients:
Vehicles and stabilizers
Containing no more than: 99
TOTAL 100

SPECTRUM OF ACTION
Fly larvae
Stable fly Stomoxys calcitrans
Horn fly Haematobia irritans
Small housefly Fannia canicularis
Chick manure fly Fannia pusio
Housefly Musca domestica
Fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster 
Flea larvae
Flea of the hen - Echidnophaga gallinacea
Man's flea - Pulex irritans 

HOW TO USE
Larvakill Premix is added to balanced feedof the layers during its elaboration. The hens ingest it in each daily ration, being 
eliminated with the feces, where it acts on the larvae of the flies and fleas that they develop in the chicken manure and in 
the bed of the birds respectively.

DOSE
Mix 500 grams of Larvakill Premix by ton of balanced feed, when starting the fly season for 4 to 6 weeks followed and 
suspend for the same period (4 to 6 weeks) and so on.
The larvicidal action of Larvakill Premix begins at be observed three to five days after the application.

ADVANTAGE
Different mechanism of action for being a regulator of the growth of insects that acts inhibiting the moult and the 
pupation.
Used within a comprehensive program of adulticides and larvicides prevents reinfestation of flies and fleas. 
Used within a comprehensive program of adulticides and larvicides prevents reinfestation of flies and fleas

PRECAUTIONS
Withdrawal time: Do not consume poultry meat treated up to three days after finishing the addition of it.
Avoid contaminating water sources with residues of washing or cleaning.
Keep out of reach of children and animals.
Store in a cool and dry place.
Avoid the entry of water to the maximum manure and the bed to not dilute the Larvakill Premix
below the minimum concentration of larvicidal effectiveness.
CONSULT THE VETERINARY PHYSICIAN 




